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Death On The Tracks

confrontation.
The plaintiffls

North and

A rnystery answered, a record

set in $11 rnillion wrongfu.l

death autard

BY THOMAS SCHEFFEY

- Conneclica.t Law Tiibune StaffWriter

nolice never tirrested anyone in the death

U of James Robert S' An ry a Metro-
I North,railroad flagI4an from Hamden

who was'mysteriously killed by a slow freight

about an hour after midnight Iuh lA, tSgZ.

But in a civil trial in federal'court laEt

month, a Bridgeport jurli returned the largest

wro4gful death veidict in Gonnesticut histo-

ty, giui"S its own $10.83 million answer to

whvhe died.
ito* police reports, a detective's investi-

gation, depositions and body language at

irial, a convincing picture emerged of no

innqcent accident, bu.t an explosively violent

on the train's plow guard, as ifAvery had not
been standing when hit' His jawwa$ broken,

and the body was found 69 feet from the
point of impact, between the rails.t 

Arr.ry'r lutu migbt have been brokpn by the

train, says Perry but the fact that the brunt of
the force was to the back of his head made it
reasonable for a jury to iilfer thatAvery's jaw

had been broken long before the train hit-
"Why was an eirperienced, elrpert flggman

on the iracks and close-to tht ground. when

the train came through?" asl<s Goetsch' "It
doesn't make sensei'

Key stories changed. Electrical worker
Hodkoski originally told police he saw no

trains pass at all that night, but at trial he tes-

tified he could see the freight engine clearly

and even identi$'the engineer, Cahill notes'

After the freight passed, it left Avery's

body some 70 feetfrom where the electrical

*ort"tt were installing Power poles'for the

Stamford center island platform project'

George J, Cahill found more facts than the
police did in the death of James Avery.

guage that spoke volumes, the la'wyer said'- 
"l was ptifty sure the jury was going to go

our way, * toon as the evidence came out,"

savs Cahill. Indeed, at the end of the plain-

tiffs' case, co-defendant Metro-North' rePre-

sented bv Rvan, Ryan, McCaghey & Deluca'

settled for an undisclosed figuri. l'It seemed

prudent,to set out of the line'of fireii, said
'Ch"tt.t Detuca; who represented Metro-

North at trial' Newcomer .Perry handled importput
direct oramination of the mbdical examiner,

Dr. Mal'ca Shah, who testified thqt the train

strugk Avery's head from the-rear, Pe
impact sreated a Pattern of skull tissue low

lawyeri in '{very 
v' Metro-

Massal,chusetts Electric
dre

and the
Scott E.Perry.

On the 
' 
deadly night, . 

Mptro-Norttr
employee Avery wa$ supervising a crew ot

four Mas.qachusettb Electric workers, and hgv-

ing a,touglr tirne of it' He was concernecl that

thly weri.preising the bucket o,f theircherry.
piclertoohard against the ovefhead lines'- 

Words were exchanged' Possibly blows.

Soon after, a freighttengine rolled through
Stamford at about 20 mph on its way to

Mount Vernon, N.Y. If anyone saw it strike

Avery,lhey havenlt yet admitted it.
The. ensineer testified at trial that he

would hav! seen Avery if he were standing

upright n'ear,the track. He was wearing a
refleqtive orange safetY vest.

Grim Discovery
Instead, the firstreport ofAvery's body was

at 5:50 a.m., whe1r commutir trains began-to

run. Two of'the electric workers, John
Lonnborg and Mark Hodkoski, had accounts ter investigation might be in orderl
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F.bderaI awa,rds sum
rail flagman 's death

,L.f. Sound license plate
sounded good, paid off
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